Call to Order: Meeting called to order at 2:00

Attendees: Lola, Adriana, Ceci, Emily, Ryan, Gabi, Harman, Nik, Leslie, Valeria, Lisberma, Katie, Lauren, Jenna, Sophie, Jason, Bailey, Natalie, Davis, Brian, Shannon, Olivia, Elena, Jordan, Addie, Aryn, Faye, Posey, Janet (Misc)

Absentees: Jalene, Noon,

Adoption of the Agenda:

Updates & Announcements: Executive Board, Committee Chairs & Class Senators gave announcements

Equity and Inclusion: N/A

Residential Affairs:
- Whoever interested in working on house team compensation work alongside Lola,

Health and Wellness:
- Possible rise events on group dynamics; Some people have to pick up their first aid kids from VSA office’ Also resuming H&W newsletter

Organizations:
- Orgs didn’t meet this week; will meet abt orgs not registering events; working on recertify full orgs; Working on organizing orgs closet

Academics:
- CCP committee met; talked abt what’s going to happen w/ Course evaluations; Proposing to change so that sydney experience is catered more n the student evals; CEIH community & Academics will also meet

Finance:
- Almost down w/ virtual training for treasurers; Evaluation of apps will be limited to NEW treasurers will be organized once people come back
- Provided funding for first year programming.

Programming and Traditions:
- Munchie Mondays and Tasty Tuesdays are beginning this week.
- Spoke to Admin abt founders day w/ layouts for benefits & takeaways for a more spread out medium; Founders day poll has gone out

Operations:
- New memo system w/ college; PB decided she didn’t want to sign legislation & will send memo relevant to legislation; has 2 (one w/ PB and memos and one w/ Laundry ACT & Minimum wage); Laundry has gone up 10c; looked over contract, college forgot that laundry was supposed to go up 10c.
- Going to have joint meetings for the first time this week; By the end of the meeting need to have schedules figured out for joint meetings.

**VSA President:**
- BOT meeting next month; working on VSA report (asking committee chairs for updates to send over); Want to adopt something in legis that agenda’s are set by the day before or something and not updated last minute.
- Talk abt VSA implementing Land Acknowledgement; Senate should be in person next week :)

**First-Year Programs:**
- Collaborating w/ First Year Experience & hosting Encanto on Feb. 4th;

**Environmental Action:**
- Working on working sustainability peer educators & implement that the next week;
  Meeting w Dining admin to go over re usable, enviro friendly containers

**Communications:**
- Working on post for casework system

**Athletics:**
- No major updates; First meeting will be this week; New co-chair

**Student Labor:**
- Operational division rep went abroad; putting application to fill this spot & college divisional rep; working on pamphlet abt questions for student employees,

**Community Affairs:**
- Meeting this week

**Class of 2025:**
- Noon: Concerns about Laundry prices & CARES act; people said they aren’t as they expected; couple freshmen making pre-org but tht won't be a thing until later.
- Gabi: sent email to Dean Wendy abt it, and CAREs act was redirected & reserved funds for all students to be able to apply. (Had over 800 students apply, so if there are any more opportunities for funding that’ll be out in the open at a later time and Wnedy will let us know).

**Class of 2024:**
- Members of 2024 made a petition against admin & most things were met.

**Class of 2023:**
- Had constituents' dinner cancelled, now in the cards for this semester? Searching for the 4th senator of 2023.

**Class of 2022:**
- Davis: Working on bylaws amendment; will spell out the memo system will be met by next senate meeting. (Be ready by next Friday); Working w/Metcalf and Joe & Julian’s reform package from last semester.

No Constituent Concerns or New Business; Meeting adjourned at 2:29